Introduction
============

Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer-related mortality in the United States and one of the most common types of cancer worldwide ([@b1-or-34-06-2925]). The average 5-year lung cancer survival is among the poorest (17%) of all types of cancer ([@b2-or-34-06-2925]). The incidence of lung cancer increases with age as well as with cumulative exposure to tobacco smoke ([@b2-or-34-06-2925]). Smoking is the most important risk factor, accounting for \~85% of all US lung cancer mortality ([@b2-or-34-06-2925]). Smoking cessation is clearly the first step in reducing lung cancer risk, however, former smokers still carry a significant risk and most lung cancer cases are now diagnosed in former smokers ([@b3-or-34-06-2925]). Late intervention by targeting the process of lung carcinogenesis is one of the few strategies in chemoprevention studies to reduce the burden of lung cancer in former smokers or individuals with high cancer risk ([@b4-or-34-06-2925]).

Previous findings have shown that nicotine and its metabolite, the tobacco-specific carcinogen 4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone (NNK), activate protein kinase B (Akt) and mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) in murine lung lesions and in primary human bronchial and small airway epithelial cells ([@b5-or-34-06-2925]--[@b7-or-34-06-2925]). Activation of Akt/mTOR signaling is a poor prognostic factor in non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) patients. The phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K)/Akt/mTOR pathway has, thus, become an important target for cancer therapy ([@b8-or-34-06-2925]). It has been shown that PI3K activates Akt, which, in turn, phosphorylates downstream target molecules that include fork-head transcription factor (FKHR) and mTOR ([@b9-or-34-06-2925],[@b10-or-34-06-2925]). mTOR, a serine-threonine kinase that regulates many cell functions including proliferation, survival and protein translation, has emerged as a significant target for anticancer therapy in various types of cancer ([@b11-or-34-06-2925]). mTOR forms two different cell complexes: mTOR complex 1 (mTORC1) ([@b12-or-34-06-2925]--[@b14-or-34-06-2925]) and mTOR complex 2 (mTORC2), which can be activated by various stimuli (growth factors, hormones and metabolic stress). The activity of these complexes depends on the phosphorylation status of mTOR (at Ser-2448). The involvement of PI3K/AKT in the regulation of mTOR activity was further suggested by findings of Bjornsti *et al* and Sekulić *et al* ([@b9-or-34-06-2925],[@b13-or-34-06-2925]) in *in vitro* and *in vivo* studies wherein mTOR was phosphorylated at specific amino acid residues. Activated mTOR phosphorylates key translational regulators such as p70 S6 kinase (p-S6K1), eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4E-binding protein (4EBP1) and subsequently, ribosomal protein S6 ([@b14-or-34-06-2925]). Activated S6K1 stimulates ribosome biogenesis, which upregulates the translational capacity of the tumor cell. These downstream molecules, therefore, serve as rational pharmacological targets; and targeting the Akt/mTOR pathway may be a viable approach for lung cancer treatment or chemoprevention. Chemoprevention, with administration of compounds that inhibit, retard or reverse the process of carcinogenesis, are an effective approach in reducing the risk for development or progression of lung cancer ([@b15-or-34-06-2925]). Thus, rapamycin and its analogs (rapalogs), which inhibit mTOR, are promising cancer chemopreventive agents with demonstrated antitumor effects in various types of cancer ([@b11-or-34-06-2925]).

As a downstream effector of PI3K/mTOR, Akt is activated constitutively in many types of human tumors, including lung cancer ([@b8-or-34-06-2925],[@b9-or-34-06-2925]). The activation of Akt was associated with disease progression in tumors and regulates cell survival by increasing the level of anti-apoptotic proteins including Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL and the inactivation of pro-apoptotic proteins, such as Bad and caspase-9 ([@b10-or-34-06-2925]). The activation of Bcl-2 can be regulated by the post-translational phosphorylation of Akt, mTOR and p70S6K ([@b16-or-34-06-2925],[@b17-or-34-06-2925]). The pro-survival Bcl-2 family members, including the anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL, and pro-apoptotic members such as Bax, are important regulators of apoptosis ([@b10-or-34-06-2925],[@b18-or-34-06-2925]). Autophagy is another important regulatory mechanism involving the formation of double-membrane autophagosome vesicles, which engulf cytoplasmic constituents and their subsequent delivery to the lytic compartment to potentiate cell death or cell survival mechanisms in response to several stresses ([@b19-or-34-06-2925]). Apoptosis is considered to be a type of programmed cell death type I, whereas autophagic cell death is considered to be programmed cell death type II or non-apoptotic death. Functional cross-talk between apoptotic and autophagy forms of cell death, determined by the molecules and pathways activated during the two events have been previously reported ([@b20-or-34-06-2925],[@b21-or-34-06-2925]). Previous findings suggest that Beclin-1, which is a key regulatory molecule in autophagy that binds to the Bcl-2 family members, has a direct role in regulating apoptotic signaling ([@b20-or-34-06-2925],[@b22-or-34-06-2925]). The expression of Beclin-1 is significantly decreased in lung cancer tissues, suggesting that autophagy is involved in the pathogenesis of lung cancer ([@b23-or-34-06-2925]).

However, the effect of rapamycin on the progression from lung adenoma to adenocarcinoma and its molecular mechanism(s) has not been studied sufficiently. The purpose of the present study was to evaluate whether early or delayed intervention with rapamycin provided improved chemo-preventive efficacy against NNK-induced lung adenoma and adenocarcinoma formation in female A/J mice with favorable pharmaceutical properties and to understand the molecular mechanisms associated with lung tumor inhibition. The A/J mouse model that is widely used in evaluating chemopreventive efficacy was selected ([@b4-or-34-06-2925],[@b24-or-34-06-2925]) and the impact of rapamycin during different stages of NNK-induced lung carcinogenesis was investigated by assessing MAP LC3α/β to monitor autophagy. Additionally, the functional relationship between the Bcl-2 family and mTOR under apoptotic conditions was examined in NNK-induced lung carcinogenesis.

Materials and methods
=====================

Animals, diets, chemopreventive agents, chemicals and reagents
--------------------------------------------------------------

All animal experiments were performed in accordance with the National Institute of Health (NIH) guidelines and the University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee approved protocol (IACUC\#09-067B). Female A/J mice were obtained at 6 weeks of age from the Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME, USA). Ingredients for the semi-purified diets were purchased from Bioserv (Frenchtown, NJ, USA) and stored at 4°C prior to diet preparation. Diets were based on the modified American Institute of Nutrition 76A (AIN-76A) diet containing 20% casein, 52% corn starch, 13% dextrose, 5% corn oil, 5% alphacel, 3.5% AIN mineral mix, 1.2% AIN revised vitamin mix, 0.3% DL-methionine and 0.2% choline bitartrate. Rapamycin ([Fig. 1A](#f1-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"}) was kindly supplied by the National Cancer Institute, Division of Cancer Prevention Repository (Bethesda, MD, USA). The test agent was premixed with a small quantity of casein and then blended into a bulk diet using a Hobart Mixer. Control and experimental diets were prepared weekly and stored in a cold room. The content of rapamycin in the experimental diets was determined periodically in multiple samples taken from the top, middle and bottom portions of individual diet preparations to ensure uniform distribution ([@b25-or-34-06-2925]).

NNK (\>99% purity) was synthesized and provided by the laboratory of Dr Shantu Amin (Department of Pharmacology, Penn State Hershey, PA, USA). Protease inhibitor cocktail was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). Antibodies to p-S6K1, S6K1, p-ERK, ERK1, Bcl-xL and actin were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc. (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Anti-p-mTOR (Ser2448) was purchased from Cell Signaling (Danvers, MA, USA).

Assessment of tumor formation
-----------------------------

The experiment was designed to evaluate whether early and delayed intervention with rapamycin provides protection against the NNK-induced lung carcinogenesis in female A/J mice. The experimental design is provided in [Fig. 1B](#f1-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"}. Female A/J mice at 6 weeks of age were purchased from the Jackson Laboratory and were maintained in the pathogen-free Rodent Barrier Animal Facility at the University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center. At 6 weeks of age, the mice were fed a control irradiated AIN-76A modified diet. At 8 weeks of age, the mice intended for carcinogen treatment received a single dose of 10 *µ*mol NNK/mouse by i.p. injection. The mice were weighed once every two weeks until termination of the present study. Three weeks after NNK treatment, the groups of mice (25 mice/group) intended for the early, continuous treatment were fed control AIN 76-A or experimental diets containing 8 or 16 ppm of rapamycin. The mice were euthanized by CO~2~ asphyxiation followed by cervical dislocation after 17 (10 mice/group) or 34 weeks (15 mice/group) of exposure to test agents. To assess the delayed rapamycin treatment, two groups (15 mice/group) were fed experimental diets containing 8 or 16 ppm of rapamycin from 20 weeks after NNK treatment until the end of the experiment. The doses were selected based on the previous preclinical studies ([@b25-or-34-06-2925],[@b26-or-34-06-2925]). At the time of the sacrifice, the lungs were lavaged, perfused and washed in PBS and evaluated under a dissecting microscope for the number of tumors and tumor size. Tumors on the lung surface were enumerated using a dissecting microscope by at least two experienced readers who were blinded to sample identifiers. Tumor diameters were measured using Fisherbrand digital calipers (Pittsburgh, PA, USA).

Tumor histology
---------------

Fixed lung samples were then embedded in paraffin, sectioned and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E). H&E-stained lung sections from three predetermined depths were evaluated by a Board-Certified Pathologist (Dr Stan Lightfoot, Department of Pathology and VA Hospital, Oklahoma, OK, USA) for the number of adenomas and adenocarcinomas. The tumors were categorized according to criteria of the Mouse Models of Human Cancers Consortium ([@b27-or-34-06-2925]).

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

The effects of rapamycin on the expression of proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA), p-S6K1 and MAP LC-3α/β were evaluated in adenocarcinomas by immunohistochemistry (IHC) as previously described ([@b28-or-34-06-2925]). Briefly, paraffin sections were deparaffinized in xylene, rehydrated through graded ethanol solutions and washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Antigen retrieval was carried out by treating sections in 0.01 M citrate buffer (pH 6.0) for 30 min in a boiling water bath. Endogenous peroxidase activity was quenched by incubation in 3% H~2~O~2~ in PBS for 5 min. Non-specific binding sites were blocked by incubation with 2% BSA, and the sections were incubated overnight at 4°C with a 1:50 dilution of monoclonal antibodies against PCNA, p-S6K1 and MAP LC-3α/β. After several washes with PBS, the slides were incubated with the appropriate secondary antibody for 2 h and then washed and incubated with avidin-biotin complex reagent (Zymed Laboratories, Camarillo, CA, USA). The slides were rinsed with PBS, incubated with chromogen 3-diaminobenzidine (DAB) for 3 min, then rinsed and counterstained with hematoxylin. Non-immune rabbit immunoglobulins were substituted for primary antibodies as negative controls. The slides were observed under an Olympus microscope 1X701 and digital computer images were recorded using an Olympus DP70 camera.

The identity of all the slides was concealed from the investigators prior to scoring and in all cases, tumors and/or normal lungs were assessed for 5 mice/group. For PCNA evaluation, the cells with a brown nucleus in the tumor were considered positive at a magnification of x400. The proliferative index was determined by dividing the number of positive cells by the number of negative cells and multiplying by 100. For p-S6K1 and MAP LC-3α/β, staining intensity was scored for the whole of the tumor as absent (0), mild (i), moderate (ii) or strong (iii). For p-S6K1 and MAP LC-3α/β, a staining index was achieved by summing the products of the fraction of cells stained with a given intensity times the intensity as just described.

Western blot analysis of the protein expression
-----------------------------------------------

Lung tumors harvested from mice in different treatment groups were frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C for subsequent analysis. For marker analysis, larger tumors (heterogeneous population of adenoma and adenocarcinoma) were excised from the lungs and total cell lysates were prepared by a previously described cell fractionation procedure ([@b10-or-34-06-2925]). The lysates were aliquoted, their protein content was determined and they were stored at −80°C. An aliquot (50 *µ*g protein/lane) of the total protein was separated via 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. After blocking the membranes with 5% milk powder, membranes were probed for the expression of p-mTOR (Ser 2448), p-S6K1, total S6K1, p-ERK, ERK and β-actin in hybridizing solution \[1:500 in Tris-buffered saline (TBS)-Tween-20\] using the respective primary antibodies and then probed with their appropriate horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated secondary antibodies. Detection was performed using the SuperSignal West Pico chemiluminescence reagent (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA). The bands were captured on Ewen Parker Blue sensitive X-ray film and quantified by densitometry. Each blot was re-probed for β-actin, although only one β-actin blot of the test agent exposure at 34 weeks was presented.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Differences in body weights among groups were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA). Adenoma and adenocarcinoma multiplicities (number of tumors/mouse), were presented as means ± SD. Protein expression and proliferative indices were presented as means ± SEM and analyzed using the unpaired t-test with Welch\'s correction. Dose-response effects were analyzed by linear regression analysis. Differences were considered statistically significant at p\<0.05.

Results
=======

Evaluation of rapamycin toxicity
--------------------------------

In the present study, we evaluated the efficacy of rapamycin as an inhibitor of NNK-induced lung tumors in A/J mice. We applied 25 and 50% of the maximally tolerated dose (MTD) of rapamycin to assess the chemopreventive efficacy. Administration of 8 or 16 ppm rapamycin for 34 (early intervention) or 17 weeks (delayed intervention) did not cause any body weight loss or any other histological toxicity in major organ sites (data not shown) and did not induce any overt toxicities in female A/J mice when administered orally.

Effect of early stage intervention with dietary rapamycin on lung tumor formation
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The effects of rapamycin on lung tumor multiplicity are summarized in [Table I](#tI-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2A](#f2-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"}. Tumors were classified by a pathologist into adenoma or adenocarcinoma, based on previously established criteria ([@b27-or-34-06-2925]). Both adenomas and adenocarcinomas were observed in NNK-treated mice. Adenomas were generally \<2 mm in diameter, and well-circumscribed areas of proliferative cuboidal to columnar cells lining an alveolus ([Fig. 2B](#f2-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"}). Adenocarcinomas were typically \>2 mm in diameter and showed invasion and loss in alveolar architecture, increased nuclear/cytoplasmic ratio, cellular atypia, a large mass of undifferentiated cells and nuclear pleomorphism. Administration of rapamycin at 8 or 16 ppm significantly suppressed NNK-induced total lung tumor formation by 48.14 or 60.49% (p\<0.0001), respectively, at the 17-week stage ([Table I](#tI-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="table"}) and by 31.89 or 44.82%, respectively, after 34 weeks in the early intervention studies (p\<0.0001; [Table I](#tI-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="table"}). Administration of rapamycin at 8 or 16 ppm after 17 weeks of tumor formation significantly suppressed NNK-induced total lung tumor formation by 26.72 or 42.24% (p\<0.001--0.0001) in the late intervention studies ([Table I](#tI-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="table"}). In addition to reducing tumor multiplicity, tumors arising in the presence of rapamycin were much smaller than their untreated counterparts. NNK-treated mice fed the control diet developed 100% tumor incidence at 34 weeks after the carcinogen treatment. Control diet mice sacrificed at 17 weeks after NNK-treatment showed an average of 6.7±1.4 lung adenomas and 9.22±2.2 lung adenocarcinomas (means ± SEM) or 41.4% adenomas and 58.6% adenocarcinomas ([Table I](#tI-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="table"}). Mice fed the control diet and sacrificed at 34 weeks after NNK treatment showed 3.8±1.1 adenomas and 19.4±3.1 (16.4% of the tumors were adenomas and 83.6% were adenocarcinomas; Table II), reflecting an increased progression of adenomas to adenocarcinomas. The effect of rapamycin on total lung tumor multiplicities is provided in [Table I](#tI-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="table"}. Mice administered 8 ppm of rapamycin for 17 weeks showed a slightly higher number of lung adenomas ([Fig. 3A](#f3-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"}), whereas lung adenocarcinomas were significantly (p\<0.0001) suppressed by 89 or 99%, respectively, at the 8 or 16 ppm doses ([Fig. 3B](#f3-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"}). A similar trend was observed in the mice exposed to rapamycin for 34 weeks. NNK-induced adenocarcinomas were inhibited by 88 or 92% at the two doses (p\<0.0001) at the early intervention stage ([Table I](#tI-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 3D](#f3-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"}) and NNK-induced adenocarcinomas were inhibited by 87 or 91% at the two doses (p\<0.0001) in delayed intervention ([Table I](#tI-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 3D](#f3-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"}). However, we observed a slight increase in the lung adenomas ([Fig. 3C](#f3-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"}), reflecting some delay in tumor progression from adenoma to adenocarcinoma in rapamycin-treated mice at the two interventions time points. Irrespective of the time of intervention with rapamycin, tumor size was significantly reduced (by 50%) in all of the rapamycin-treated groups as compared with the control untreated counterparts. The size of NNK-induced tumors decreased from 2.45 mm^2^ in control to 0.76 mm^2^ in the early intervention rapamycin-treated groups (p=0.005; [Fig. 2A](#f2-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"}) and to 0.86 mm^2^ (p=0.0043; [Fig. 2A and B](#f2-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"}) in the late intervention rapamycin groups. We did not find any lung tumor incidence differences between the control and treated groups. However, our long-term administration of 8 and 16 ppm rapamycin was effective in suppressing adenocarcinoma incidence by 46.66 (p\<0.006) and 60.0% (p\<0.0007), respectively, as compared to the 100% adenocarcinoma incidence in NNK-treated and control diet fed mice. Thus, rapamycin prevented significant tumor growth and the progression of adenoma to adenocarcinoma.

Effect of rapamycin on immunohistochemical staining of PCNA, p-S6K1 and MAP LCα/β and in NNK-induced lung tumors
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The effects of rapamycin on immunohistochemical staining for PCNA, p-S6K1 and MAP LCα/β in NNK-induced lung tumors derived from the A/J strain of mice were determined ([Fig. 4](#f4-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"}). The effect of rapamycin on lung adenocarcinoma cell proliferation was assessed through labeling of PCNA-positive cells ([Fig. 4A](#f4-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"}). The PCNA labeling index was reduced significantly in tumors from rapamycin-treated mice (p=0.05) compared with tumors from mice fed a control diet. We observed a decrease in p-S6K1 expression in the tumors from rapamycin-treated animals as compared with the control. Staining varied from high levels in tumor tissues from control animals, although little staining was detected in lung tumor tissues from the rapamycin-treated groups (p=0.02 and p=0.03) ([Fig. 4B](#f4-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"}) after the two intervention time points. Previous studies have also supported a requirement for mTOR activity in the maintenance of established NNK-induced tumors and suggested that rapamycin retards tumor growth by inhibiting S6 phosphorylation and cell proliferation ([@b29-or-34-06-2925]). We investigated changes in the expression of MAP LC3α/β, which also regulates cell death through autophagy and observed moderate induction with rapamycin treatment as compared with the control (p=0.02 or 0.01 at the two times; [Fig. 4C](#f4-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"}). The difference in the treatment groups in the intervention studies was not statistically significant.

Rapamycin decreases the expression of p-mTOR and p-S6-kinase
------------------------------------------------------------

The expression of p-mTOR (Ser 2448), p-ERK, ERK1, p-S6K1, total S6K1, Bcl-xL and actin were subsequently analyzed by western blot analysis. Rapamycin caused significant changes in these biomarkers after the early intervention as compared with the late intervention studies ([Fig. 5](#f5-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Fig. 5A](#f5-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"}, the early intervention with rapamycin significantly inhibited the phosphorylation of mTOR at Ser-2448 in lung tumors as compared with that in mice fed the control diet. mTORC1 promotes cancer cell survival and growth by stimulation of protein synthesis, which is achieved through phosphorylation of ribosomal S6K1. S6K1 is a substrate for mTOR and its phosphorylation is dependent on mTOR activity. We observed a decreased phosphorylation of S6K1 in mice fed rapamycin diets compared with control diets, irrespective of whether the intervention was early (p=0.01) or late (0.04). However, the total S6 kinase protein levels were unaltered. NNK can stimulate the growth of lung cancer cells, suppress apoptosis and increase p-ERK ([@b30-or-34-06-2925],[@b31-or-34-06-2925]). Rapamycin decreased the levels of ERK phosphorylation in lung tumors while total ERK protein levels remained unaltered. [Fig. 5B](#f5-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"} shows the optical density (OD) for different protein markers.

Treatment of lung cancer cells with rapamycin results in the induction of autophagy in NNK-induced lung tumors
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We investigated the effect of rapamycin on autophagy and the induction of apoptosis. mTORC1 inhibition led to the induction of autophagy and formation of autophagosome membrane-bound vacuoles. One of the ways to measure autophagy is by examining MAP LC3α/β and measuring the MAP LC3α and MAP-light chain 3β subunits. MAP LC3α is involved in the formation of autophagosomal vacuoles. MAP LC3β is associated with autophagosome membranes after processing and is essential for autophagy. Rapamycin (16 ppm) moderately induced MAP protein expression in the NNK-induced lung tumors as compared with that in mice fed the control diet ([Fig. 5A](#f5-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"}); however, we were not able to observe MAP LC3-β in tumor tissues. We also analyzed the expression of Beclin-1, which is an essential autophagic gene that contributes to initial vesicle nucleation and the formation of the autophagosome ([@b32-or-34-06-2925]). There was no significant change in Beclin-1 protein expression in the rapamycin-treated groups as compared with those fed the control diet.

Rapamycin suppresses Bcl-2, Bcl-xL expression and promotes caspase-9 activation in NNK-induced lung cancer
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Another mechanism for lung cancer cell survival is through the upregulation of anti-apoptotic proteins that inhibit apoptosis and promote cell division. Increasing evidence suggests that there is a cross-talk between apoptotic and autophagic processes, which share common regulatory molecules such as Bcl-2 family members ([@b22-or-34-06-2925],[@b33-or-34-06-2925]). To examine the mechanism by which rapamycin induces apoptosis in NNK-induced lung tumors, we examined the expression of the anti-apoptotic proteins Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL. As shown in [Fig. 5A](#f5-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"}, early intervention with rapamycin significantly inhibited the Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL protein expression in lung tumors as compared with that in mice fed the control diet. These data suggest that rapamycin induces apoptosis by reducing the anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL protein expression.

Discussion
==========

Although cessation of cigarette smoking is one of the best prevention approaches to reducing lung cancer mortality, chemoprevention may also be useful to decreasing lung cancer in high-risk populations. Previous results suggest that tobacco components activate the Akt pathway, which leads to tumor cell survival, proliferation and an increase in cell size ([@b34-or-34-06-2925],[@b35-or-34-06-2925]). The aberrant expression and activation of Akt leads to poor prognosis in NSCLC ([@b36-or-34-06-2925]). Akt contributes to proliferation through mTOR activation in NSCLC ([@b37-or-34-06-2925],[@b38-or-34-06-2925]). Our findings that p-mTOR and activated p-S6K1 are overexpressed in NNK-induced lung tumors in A/J mice suggest that these proteins are required in the development of the tumors. Preclinical studies have reported the ability of rapamycin to inhibit experimentally induced lung tumorigenesis ([@b39-or-34-06-2925],[@b40-or-34-06-2925]). Our results show that rapamycin is effective in preventing tumor growth in a mouse model of tobacco carcinogen-induced lung tumorigenesis. Administration of rapamycin in the diet early or late during carcinogenesis prevented the development (88--92%) of NNK-induced tumors and decreased tumor size as compared with mice fed the control diet. Yan *et al* ([@b40-or-34-06-2925]) and Granville *et al* ([@b39-or-34-06-2925]) also showed that treatment with rapamycin reduced tumor size; however, they did not observe an effect on tumor multiplicity. The differing results may be due to different routes of rapamycin administration, different dosing schedules as well as to differing duration of the studies.

To identify specific molecular alterations that may contribute to the protective effect of rapamycin at different times during NNK-induced lung carcinogenesis, we examined rapamycin effects on the expression of p-mTOR and its downstream kinase p-S6K1 that modulate tumor cell proliferation. Activated Akt phosphorylates downstream target molecules, including FKHR and mTOR ([@b9-or-34-06-2925]). However, it has been suggested that the tuberous sclerosis complex may mediate S6K1 activation independently of mTOR or that S6K1 may directly phosphorylate mTOR ([@b41-or-34-06-2925]). *In vitro* studies suggest that NNK activates mTORC1, as assessed by the increased phosphorylation of S6K, 4E-BP1 and increasing the expression of the matrix glycoprotein fibronectin ([@b41-or-34-06-2925]). In the present study, we observed that p-mTOR was overexpressed in tumors of mice fed a control diet, whereas its expression was downregulated in mice fed a rapamycin diet. We also found decreased levels of p-S6K1 in mice fed rapamycin as compared with those in mice fed the control diet. These results are in agreement with those of earlier studies showing that, activation of p-S6K1 is dependent on mTOR activation ([@b13-or-34-06-2925]). The extent of p-mTOR inhibition is greater in mice receiving the early as compared with the later rapamycin intervention, as is the decrease in tumor size, possibly because the tumors in the early intervention group were exposed to rapamycin for a longer period of time. Since rapamycin administration in two different dosing schedules inhibited mTOR and p-S6K, our data suggest that NNK activation of mTORC1 is dependent on the Akt/mTOR pathway. Pharmacologic targeting of p-mTOR may provide an improved strategy to prevent the development and progression of tobacco carcinogen-induced lung tumors.

Carcinomas of the lung have a very high labeling index for PCNA, which is required by DNA polymerase for DNA replication and thus serves as a common marker for proliferation. An increase in PCNA-positive cells is a general characteristic of tumor progression. PCNA is highly expressed in the bronchial epithelial cells of smokers ([@b42-or-34-06-2925]). The present study demonstrates that the dietary administration of rapamycin decreased tumor size as well as the PCNA labeling index as compared with those in mice fed the control diet. The mechanism may involve suppression by rapamycin of the phosphorylation of S6 kinase downstream of MTORC1 leading to disruption of cell cycle regulation and inhibition of cell proliferation. MTORC1 activation promotes cell prolife ration via its downstream targets, including EIF4BP1 ([@b43-or-34-06-2925],[@b44-or-34-06-2925]). Rapamycin suppressed cell hyper-proliferation when administered at an early stage of NNK-induced carcinogenesis and it inhibited the progression from adenoma to adenocarcinoma in mouse lung tumorigenesis. To investigate whether rapamycin inhibits tumor cell proliferation *in vivo*, we examined endo genous p-ERK, which is regulated by growth factors and nutrient conditions. We observed a 40% decrease in p-ERK in tumors from rapamycin-treated animals, suggesting that rapamycin may control the interaction between endogenous mTOR and p-ERK.

Failure of many chemotherapeutic drugs often has been associated with the overexpression of anti-apoptotic proteins in cancer cells. Increasing evidence suggests that the cross-talk between apoptosis and autophagy is important and that these two death processes share many common regulatory molecules such as Bcl-2, Beclin-1 and mTOR signaling pathway members ([@b38-or-34-06-2925]). Earlier studies reported that inhibition of mTOR signaling causes cell death that is associated with apoptosis and autophagy ([@b45-or-34-06-2925]). Previous studies have shown that mTOR and the anti-apoptotic proteins Bcl-xL and Bcl2 are able to compete for FKBP38 binding ([@b46-or-34-06-2925]--[@b48-or-34-06-2925]) and thereby influence each other\'s function. Dietary rapamycin significantly decreased the expression of Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL in the treatment groups as compared with that in the mice fed the control diet. Thus, the rapamycin induction of apoptosis may be mediated, in part, through the inhibition of Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL expression and consequent reduction of their binding to FKBP38 ([@b46-or-34-06-2925],[@b48-or-34-06-2925]), which complexes act as inhibitors of mTORC1. However, the molecular mechanism underlying the inhibition of Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL expression by rapamycin remains to be identified. Decreased Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL may result from inhibition of the PI3K/Akt/mTOR pathway, which is known to stimulate certain transcription factors, such as E2F and nuclear factor κB ([@b49-or-34-06-2925]), or alternative mechanisms may be involved that remain to be determined. Anti-apoptotic proteins released from the Bcl-2 and Bcl-xL complex can directly induce mitochondrial permeabilization and subsequent apoptosis.

Proteins of the Bcl-2 family regulate the apoptotic pathway by associating with pro-apoptotic family members, including Bax, via BH3 domains and inhibiting autophagy by antagonizing the BH3-only protein Beclin-1, an essential inducer of autophagy. In the present study, we demonstrated that dietary rapamycin regulates the mTOR pathway by decreasing the phosphorylation of p-mTOR and p-70S6K (a substrate of mTOR). This process is accompanied by cell death by induction of apoptosis and initiation of autophagy in NNK-induced lung tumors fed a rapamycin diet. As the levels of Bcl-2 decrease, the Bcl-2-Beclin-1 complexes may become disrupted, releasing Beclin-1 and inducing autophagy or apoptosis. Thus, during this processes, Beclin-1 may contribute to the rapamycin-induced cell death, although the expression of Beclin-1 levels do not greatly alter ([Fig. 5A](#f5-or-34-06-2925){ref-type="fig"}). The conditional knockdown of Beclin-1 in the A549 cell line promotes cell growth and inhibits apoptosis ([@b47-or-34-06-2925]). Our results corroborate these results ([@b50-or-34-06-2925]) suggesting that Beclin-1 plays a direct role in apoptosis. In the present study, we observed an increased expression of autophagy-associated proteins MAPLC3-β in rapamycin-treated NSCLC lines as compared with that in untreated cells.

In conclusion, our results reveal the potent inhibitory effects of rapamycin intervention during NNK-induced lung carcinogenesis in the A/J mouse strain. In two dosing schedules, rapamycin was able to decrease tumor multiplicity and size in association with the downregulation of p-mTOR and p-S6K1 at the 36-week stage after early or delayed intervention times. Our results also show that rapamycin exhibits strong anti-proliferative and pro-apoptotic activities by inducing autophagy.
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:   4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone
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:   American Institute of Nutrition 76A diet
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:   mammalian target of rapamycin
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:   optical density
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:   phospho-S6 kinase 1

4-EBP1

:   eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4E-binding protein
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:   phosphorylated extracellular signal-regulated kinase
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:   phosphoinositide-3-kinase
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:   protein kinase B
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:   forkhead transcription factor
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:   rapamycin high dose (16 ppm)
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MAP LC-3α/β

:   microtubule-associated light chain 3α/β
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![(A) Structure of rapamycin. (B) Experimental protocol for evaluation of the chemopreventive effect of rapamycin in NNK-induced lung cancer in the A/J mouse model. One dose of NNK (10 *µ*mol/mouse) was injected. Groups of mice were fed control diet (AIN-76A) or diets containing 8 or 16 ppm of rapamycin administered for 17 weeks starting three weeks after NNK injection as the early intervention. After 20 weeks, two more groups of mice were started on 8 or 16 ppm of rapamycin as the delayed intervention and continued until the termination of the study at the end of the 34-week stage. Detailed information is provided in Materials and methods.](OR-34-06-2925-g00){#f1-or-34-06-2925}

![(A) Lungs with lesions from different groups of animals harvested at two different time intervals: at the 17-week stage, i) control, ii) 8 ppm rapamycin (RLD), iii) 16 ppm rapamycin (RHD); and at the 34-week stage: iv) Control, v) 8 ppm rapamycin, vi) and 16 ppm rapamycin as the early intervention studies; and vii) 8 ppm rapamycin and viii) 16 ppm rapamycin as the delayed intervention. (B) Hematoxylin & eosin staining of lung tumors from the different experimental groups.](OR-34-06-2925-g01){#f2-or-34-06-2925}

![(A) Effect of rapamycin on lung adenoma formation at the 17-week stage. (B) Effect of rapamycin on lung adenocarcinoma formation at the 17-week stage. (C) Effect of rapamycin on lung adenoma formation at the 34-week stage after early and delayed intervention with rapamycin. (D) Effect of rapamycin on lung adenocarcinoma formation at the 34-week stage after early and delayed intervention with rapamycin. Values are means ± SD: (A and B) N=10 and (C and D) N=15. The significance of differences between the control and treatment groups was analyzed by the one-tailed t-test with Welch\'s correction and 95% confidence interval.](OR-34-06-2925-g02){#f3-or-34-06-2925}

![Immunohistochemical staining of lung adenocarcinomas for different markers at 34 weeks. Representative lung sections are shown from the NNK-treated control group and groups treated with early or delayed intervention with 16 ppm rapamycin. Data are presented as means ± SEM and significance was analyzed by t-test. Cell proliferation index was measured by staining with PCNA antibody. A significant difference was observed in the proliferative index from the high PCNA expression in lung adenocarcinomas from the NNK-treated control groups to low expression in those from the rapamycin-treated groups (p\<0.05). Paraffin sections of lung adenocarcinomas were subjected to immunohistochemical analysis using an anti-p70-S6 kinase antibody. A significant inhibition (p\<0.02 and p\<0.03) of p-70-s6 kinase in rapamycin-treated groups as compared with the controls was identified. Immunohistochemical staining of lung adenocarcinomas with anti-MAP LC3α/β shows a significant positive staining in the rapamycin-treated groups as compared with the control groups. P\<0.020 for early RHD and p\<0.019 for late RHD.](OR-34-06-2925-g03){#f4-or-34-06-2925}

![(A) Immunoblotting analyses of lung tumor lysates derived from A/J mice treated with NNK control (C), 8 ppm of rapamycin (RLD) or 16 ppm of rapamycin (RHD) at the 36-week stage for the early and delayed intervention studies. Expression levels for p-mTor, p-S6K10 and western blot analysis for total S6 kinase, Beclin-1, MAP LC3α/β, Bcl-2, caspase-9,Bcl-xL, p-ERK, ERK-1 and β-actin are shown for lung tumor samples at the 36-week stage from A/J mice administered 8 or 16 ppm of rapamycin. Lung tumor tissue lysates were homogenized in lysis buffer and were subjected to SDS-PAGE followed by western blot analysis as described in Materials and methods. Membranes were probed with specific primary antibodies followed by appropriate peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies. Proteins were visualized with an enhanced chemilumniscence detection system. (B) Band intensity was calculated by densitometry using the ImageJ software provided by NIH. Results are expressed as OD. The significance of differences between the control and treatment groups was analyzed by the one-tailed t-test with Welch\'s correction. OD, optical density.](OR-34-06-2925-g04){#f5-or-34-06-2925}

###### 

Effect of rapamycin against NNK-induced lung tumorigenesis in female A/J mice.

  Treatment group      Early stage intervention   Late stage intervention                                                                           
  -------------------- -------------------------- ------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  NNK + control diet   6.7±1.4                    9.5±2.2                   16.2±2.9    3.8±1.1     19.4±3.1    23.2±3.7    3.8±1.1     19.4±3.1    23.2±3.7
  Rapamycin            7.4±1.8                    1.0±0.5                   8.4±1.9     13.5±2.7    2.3±0.8     15.8±3.1    14.6±2.8    2.4±0.8     17.0±3.1
  (8 ppm diet)         p\<0.0001                  p\<0.0001                 p\<0.0001   p\<0.0001   p\<0.0001   p\<0.0001   p\<0.0001   p\<0.0001   
  Rapamycin            6.4±1.4                    0±0.0                     6.4±1.4     11.3±2.2    1.5±0.6     12.8±2.4    11.7±2.3    1.7±0.8     13.4±2.4
  (16 ppm diet)        p\<0.34                    p\<0.0001                 p\<0.0001   p\<0.0001   p\<0.0001   p\<0.0001   p\<0.0001   p\<0.0001   p\<0.0001

ADCA, adenocarcinoma.
